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and William Mays were

hrought aafora the bar of that tribu-
nal for j-.-nt.-nc- ujion having
adjudged guilty ef eont.-mpt of court
la perniitting the lynching of Edward
Johnson. colored. March 19. 1906.
The reeult was anything but com-
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adjudged gutlty of contempt. The
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er than one of aerioua conslderation
It showa too that the court can be
lnfluenced by publlc clamor.
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Native Pardo- but we fto not call
this torturln*. n,,w. We are m.-rrly
baiing him Cle alaad !.*.«d

Moit of lt.
Ix>dger.Her*. <- a nlee breakfaat to

atk a friend to lad you lay the table.
Mary'
Mary--Yea. alr All but the egga,

alr..Royal Magazlne
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win ! Iraad
Rapn s and visitora. Subor-
dlnate Court members can al

M of the Grand Court. The
for board and lodging will be

|1.Of per
irta that have not subscribed

or paid anything on trxo stock of th.'
Pythian Calaatbe Intfustrial Asaoci-
atlon are urg.-ntiy advised to do so
at once to this offtVe. The nan.
speclflcatlons for the building at

'ihurg and money is needed to
begin work. The Calanthe Relief
Fund :>. should be forwarded
ta one- to this offlce. The names of
those who contrlbuted last year will
be found in the Minutes of'last ses-
*lon Tht- aaaaaa of all Courts con-
tributing aill be read 0ut during the
session of the Grand Court.

There is peace and there is harmo-
ny throughout the Grand Jurlsdle-
tion and the work is progressing in
a way and manner that is entlrelysatisfactory to the slsterhood.

Given under our hands and the
seal of the Grand Court of Vlrginlain the City of Richmond. thls fourthday of May, nineteen hundred andnine.

JOHN MITCHEU., JR.,
Grand Worthy Counsellor.
(MISSi M L CHILES,

Grand Wlorthy Reglster of Deeds.

f I0O.O0 Kndtvwment Paid.

Richmond. Va., June 2. 1909.

Thls is to certlfy that I have re-ceived from John Mitchell. jr(rrand Worthy Counsellor of theGrand Court of V:,.,lnla. Order ofraLanthe ($100 00) One HundredHollars ln nayment of the death-clalm of Sister Hester Roa* who aaaa inemher of North Stax Court NorJ, of Richmond, Va.

Slgaed: W. I. JOHNSON'
Aaaignee.

Wltneas:
ANNIE TAYLOR, D. D. Q W. C
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A man who dips Into potttlca ocea-
slonally may he compared to a
who engagea ln a poker game occa-
aionally, he is Uable to run into a pro-

The aafe
- ba aaep ,,ut of poiitica and po¬ker...-.

FOR BUSINESS 8UCCESS.

lw-terminatlon can be colned Into
dollars*

Without lt failure is foreordained

The young man who wins ia the one
who starta out with a set purpoae.

y aoaajaar abo belleve they
can,'' says the old proverb

The shears with whlch Andrew Car-
negle clips hia coupons were boughtwith hard toil and businesa aptit

"I am golng to wln." was Marshall
Fteld's motto.

Too many of our young men now-
adaya want to start at the top.
Thoae who. through mlatak*-n favor-

itiam, get a start near tha top. gen¬erally Blide down. ,

Those who work up from the bottomBTlaat

The duke of Argyle had every one ofbls aona learn a trade

"Mak^ yourseif neeesaary, young
man. and your aucceaa ia certaiu." waa
one of Joah Hillinga philoaophiee.

Early Strawberr.es.
"What nice. large strawberrlea,.,

aald the lady
"Yea. ma'am: aren't they beautiesr*

replied the dealer
"How do you »eM them?"
"One dollar a quart. ma'am
"And are they Juaf the aarae on thebottom of the baaket as on the top .
"Oh. yea. ma'am «giae doHar a quartJuat tbe iime."

\

RECEIPT THAT CURES
WEAK MEN~PREE.

Send N'aine and Adriresa To-day.
i oa 4 an Have lt Free aad Be

Strong aad Vlgaroaa.

I have ln my poaaeeslon a praacrlp-
tlon for nervous debllity. lack of vl-
gor, weakened manhood. falllng meni
ory and lame back. brougbt on bj
excesses, unnatural draina or the foi-
liee of youth. that has cured so many
worn and nervous men rlght ln theli
own homee.without any addltlonal
help or medicine.that I thlnk every
man who wishes to regaln his manly
power and vtrillty, qulckly and "vuiet-
ly. should have a copy. So, 1 have
determlned to send a copy of the

rlptloa, free of charge, In a
plain, erdinary sealed envelope, to
any man who wlll write me for It.

Thls p eecrlption comes from a
physlclan who baa made a apecialstudy of men. and I am convlnced ltls the surest-acting cornbination for
tho cure of deficient manhood and
vlgor-failure ever put together.

I thlnk I owe it to my fellow man
to send them a copy ln confidence. sothat any man, anywhere who is weakand discouraged with repeated fall-
ures may atop drugging himself wlthharmful patent medlcines, secure
whnt, I belleve. ls the qulckeet-act-
ing, restorative, upbuildlng. SPOT-
TOUCHING remedy ever devlsed.
and ao, cure himself at home qulotlvand qulckly. Just drop aaa a linellke thls: Dr. A. E. Robinson. 3895Luck Bldg.. Detrolt. Mich.. and I
wlll sead you a copy of thla splendld

;', in a plaln, ordlnary sealed
envelope, free of charge.

TWO HELD FOR MURDER
Wlf. ef Victim and Form.r Boaraar

Under Arreat.
Wllk.'s Barr«. Pa. June 2..At th*

roncluaion of a COTOaeTa lnqu*at to
laveatlaate the death of Anthony Dan-
lela. whoae charred remalae war*
found In th* raiaa of a fire whlch de-
atrapai bla home n» ar here two aeeke

-ounty detectlre had war-
rants taaaaf for the arreat of th.- wif*
.if the lecaaaaM] an.i Andrad Olabef.kl.
who fornierly board*d at th.< IrantwU

charglBg them wlth murder
Twatlrnony waa to th.» efT.«ct that be¬

fore hla death Danb-la had often quar-
reletl wlth hla wife. and lt waa alao
ahown that Olahefaki about oae month
ago ga<r* him a severe beating Th*
alUgation being made is tbat Olahefaki
an.l the woman murd«r*«l the lattar *

husband and then aet fire to tbe hyUM
| their crlme.

BRING IN WRONG VERDICT
Jury Sent Back For Second Guea* by

Pottaviile Judg*.
2 In B sult

over raluabl* tlmber land ou th* bor-
BOfB af S.-huylkill and I.ebannn
Itaa, whlch has been on tlal for eev-
eral weeks the Jury roturnad a rerdlct
for the plalntlff for $14 I
Judge Rrumni nent th* Jury back

t was not for daaaagea.
but to fotsrUBlae the ownerahlp of th*
lan<1 An hour later a verdict for the
defendvit waa dellv*r*d.

DYING MAN CONFESSES
Admita Deliberate Murdar Aft*r Serv-

Ing Manalaughter Term.
Taaaaqaa, Pa June 2..Mlke Oabor.

il.lai.- who aaraai .la yeara ln
prlaon. being convieted of ruanalaugh

r CBBSbal the death of
st-.rv Berea raara ago, diei a. the r*
ault of a min* accident at No. 10 col-
Uery.
¦.foia dying Gabor aald h. did not

want to pass away with a He oa hia
Hp*. and hf then confeas*d that tbe
alaying of Story had been deliberate.
entitllng him to a flrst degree v.--
had t!ie ta known.

SHOT DEAD IN QUARREL
Neighbora' Diapute at Nicholaon, Pa ,

Enda In Murdar.
Scranton. l»a., June 2 .At Mlchol-

aon. near bara, Harry Spragua ahot
and killed Thomaa Greenwood, the
kllling belng the outome of a neigh
bor'a quarrel. Sprague went into hl i
house pirked up a ahotgun and oam*
out and ahot Oreenwood b«for« he waa
able to get awa\

larthquake Orphane arwaaaa*a OtNtt*.
Romo. June l.~On the lnvitatlon of

Quaeti Helena. 200 rhlldren who were
made orphana by the earthquaka In
Slcily and Calabrta. attended a garden
party ln honor of tha elghth blrthday
of PYlnoeaa Yolande

Two Downed While Fiahlng.
South Yarmouth. Masa June 2. .

While Edward L. Oarcelon. a retlred
real eatate hro'.er of Roatoa, waa fiah¬
lng with Wllliam Kenney. Jr. of thla
vlllage, and a boy, Oeoge O'Brlen. Jr.,
thair boat waa upaat by a aquall and
the two man were drowned Tha boy
waa saved

Klng Al'onso Fell From Horae.
Madrid, June 2. . Klng Alfonso.while playlng polo, fell from hia horae.He stiffered a aevere sprain af the

aakle. ., laiaaf
8uprama Court Adjourna.

Washington, June 2..The aupreme
court of the United Statea cloaed Its
preaent term and adjourned until the
second Monday la October.
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